Phosphono analogues of 2-oxoglutarate protect cerebellar granule neurons upon glutamate excitotoxicity.
Glutamate excitotoxicity is an important contributor to neuronal loss. Glutamate-induced Ca(2+) deregulation and accompanying mitochondrial depolarization are closely associated with the onset of apoptotic and necrotic neuronal death. We investigated the role in these phenomena of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (OGDH), the enzyme participating in mitochondrial degradation of glutamate. To achieve this goal, we used specific effectors of cellular OGDH, succinyl phosphonate and its phosphonoethyl ether. Preincubation of cerebellar granule neurons with these phosphono analogues of 2-oxoglutarate was shown to protect the cells from glutamate-induced Ca(2+) deregulation and irreversible mitochondrial depolarization, followed simultaneously by fluorescence of fura-2FF and rhodamine 123, respectively. The protection was characterized by delay in onset and decreased propagation of Ca(2+) deregulation and by reversibility of the associated mitochondrial depolarization. Compared to its phosphonoethyl ether, succinyl phosphonate exhibited both higher affinity to OGDH in vitro and better protection from Ca(2+) deregulation in situ, supporting the assumption that neuroprotection by phosphonates involves their interaction with cellular OGDH. Preincubation of cerebellar granule neurons with succinyl phosphonate decreased neuronal death after excitotoxic action of glutamate. Thus, specific inhibitors of OGDH alleviate glutamate-induced calcium deregulation, mitochondrial depolarization, and neuronal death.